
SUCCESS OF BIG
Y.M.C.A.DRIVE j

EXCEEDS HOPES
P ___ !
More Than Fifty Millions Sub-!

scribed, When $35,000,000

Was Asked

Y. M. C. A. Quota Is
Exceeded by Millions j

By Associated Press
New York, Nov. 21.?Final of- j

ficial returns announced to-day |
put the Y. M. C. A. war fund i
above the $50,000,000 mark. The !
authorized revised total is $50.-
153,054 or $15,153,054 above the
$35,000,000 goal.

Pennsylvania has given $5,822,000!
to the Y. M. C. A. War Work Fund,'
announced State Secretary J. B. Car-
ruthers, this morning. The nation,
has contributed $49,000,000, accord-!ing to the latest reports.

The Keystone State led all stales
in the number of boys signing pledg-j
es, $127,000 being the boys' work
total for the state. H. J. Schmidt,)
state boys' work secretary, Is much
elated over the results. Harrisburg!
has. to date, contributed a total of
$67,724.18 to the fund. Of this total,!
$53,000 goes directly to the Y. M.
C. A. and the remainder to tHe Y.
W. C. A.

state Reports
Reports by districts follow:
Erie, allotment, $210,000; pic Ik-:

ed. $274,000; Pittsburgh, allotment.
$1,500,000; pledged. $2,218 000::
Greensburg, allotment. $80,000;
pledged. $106,000; Johnstown, oilot-,
ment, $75,000; pledged, $85,000; 1 lol-
lldaysburg, allotment, $40,000;
pledged. $50,000; Harrisburg, allot-
ment, $200,000; pledged, $210,000;:
Philadelphia, allotment. $1,300,000;'
pledged, $2,154,000; Scranton. allot-'
ment, $150,000; pledged, $120,000;'
Wilkes-Barre. allotment, $105,000; j
pledged, $130,000; Wllllamsport, al-
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Don't let the little one
suffer. Dr. King's New
Discovery loosens the
phlegm and gives quick relief,
and being mildly laxative it
helps bring the child's physical
condition up to normal. Dr.
King's New Discovery should
be kept on hand to nip "those
fits of coughing". It has helped
thousands of children during
the past 50 years.

Get itat your druggists

Constipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to become \u25a0

constipated, as your system immediate-
ly begins to absorb poison from the |
backed-up waste matter. Use Dr. j
King's Life Pills and keep well.
There is no better safeguard against t
illness. Try ittonight, 25c. All druggiss !
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A section of the Moorhead Knitting Company,
known as the Trimming Department, where the sur-
plus yarn is trimmed from the double sole.

The double sole re-inforces the stocking and gives
it greater wear resistance.
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lotment, $40,000: pledged, $48,000;
Sunhury, allotment. $35,000; pledg-
ed, $35,000; ReadinK, allotment,,
$90,000; pledged, $118,000; Potts-j
ville, allotment, $40,000; pledged,
$58,000; Allentown, allotment,'
$165,000; pledges, $165,000; stu- !
dents, allotment, $100,000; pledge*.
*35,000.

Cnrroutlic-rs Pleased

J. B. Carruthers, state secretary!
of the organisation. Issued the fol-;

? lowing statoment this morning:
"Now that the big. national drive

j for $35,000,000 for the soldiers has,

resulted In $50,000,000, in which
Pennsylvania secured to date $5,-!

j 822,000, instead of $3,500,000, hen
; allotment, a word of special appre-j

I eiation will not be out of place.
"It should be noted that (with one

exception), oaeh of the fourteen
! districts into which the state was

; divided, exceeded its apportionment.
"Too much can not >be said In

! praise of the hearty co-operation of
! local committees, association secre-
taries, and businessmen all over the
Keystone State, in city and rural

! communities, which combined to
make a machine organization equal j
to the task.

I "Three men deserve special men-
tion in the Harrisburg district cani-

> paign. each of whom spent large
| blocks of time, day and night, much

I of it in an unseen way, to assure j
1 the bringing across of their division,

i These men are: E. J. Stackpole,
district chairman; J. W. Bowman,

city chairman; Edward Bailey, coun-;
; ty chairman.

'Such rising to a great opportunity
, and need is not overlooked by our

1 people in general, and least of all
; by the state committee.

"J. B. CARRUTHERS,
"State Secretary."

lU'tlUclicm Stool Company Gives
Edward Bailey, chairman of the

county drive of the War Work Fund
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A..J
stated to-day that the subscription j

i for the county ousido the city would
considerably exceed $20,000 which

, is almost twice the original allot- j
ment, Mr. Bailey has been as-
sisted in the campaign by an execu-i

: tive committee comprising James E.
Lentz. A. H. Bailey. H. W. Gough
and Quincy Bent. Steelton has sub-
scribed more than $12,000. including

i a subscription of $5,000 from the
i Bethlehem Steel Company. Three of

i the towns have submitted final re-
ports as follows: Paxtang, $561.30;

| Halifax, $196.26; Gratz, $l5O. All
j these towns exceeded considerably
their apportionment and Mr. Bailey

' Is more than pleased with the gen-
eral results.

Pennsylvania's original allotment
In the $35,000 000 drive was $3,500.-
000. The st e headquarters at Phil-
adelphia to-day announced that the
subscriptions to date in Pennsylva-

-1 nia are $5,822,037.65. Of this big

jamount which is nearly twice the
I original allotment, the c ollege stu-
! dents of the state contributed $35,-
i 000 and the boys $127,050.

Woolworth Company Gives
Henry Griffin, manager of the

: Woolworth Five and Ten Cent Store,

I announced to-day that he has been
I notified from the home office of the

] corporation that the company has
' contributed $25,000 to the Y. M. C.
| A. war work fund n>id that a pro-
' portionate quota of this amount will
! be credited to Pennsylvania stores,

I including Harrisburg. Mr. Griffin,
| has been interested in having the

I Woolworth branch here contribute
1 to the fund.

Colonial Country Club
Unfurls Service Flag

The board of governors of the
Colonial Country Club has raised a
service flag four and one-half by six
feet, on the flagpole in front of their
club property along Jonestown road.
Directly over the service flag is a
large American flag. The .follow-
ing club members are now in the
service of the United States:

W. Ward Conklin, Twentieth En-
j gineers; A. E. Gastrock, Ordnance
J Department; W. A. Gulbrandsen.
Signal Corps; D. Dana Gurnett and

I James Q. Handshaw. Jr., Motor Sup-
I ply Train, Truck No. 1; Robinson
| Murray and Earl E. Renn, officers
! training camp; William C. Riddle,

; Eighty-first division.

PRESSURE DENOTED
AT THE OPENING

Recessions of a Point or M ore Shown in Leaders, In- i
eluding United States Steel, Marine Pfd.,

and Pacifies

By Associated I're..

New York, Nov. 21 (Wall Street). ?

Recessions of a point or more in

leaders like United States Steel, Ma-

rine preferred. Union Pacific and Ca-

nadian Pacific caused a moderate set-

back at the opening of to-day's sto<;k

market. General Motors also denoted
further pressure, losing almost two j
points. Equipments parted with j
tome of the previous day's gnins.
likewise coppers. Advances of frac- ,
tions to a point were restricted :
mainly to inactive specialties. Lib- j
erty 4s and 3Vis held firm.

Led by Pennsylvania, which 1
dropped I>4 points to the new mini-
mum of 46. tile list yielded slowly
in the first hours. Other rails ex- ]
tended initial reversals with steels, |
cuppers, shippings and oils. Offset- j
ting features included issues of. a j
mere speculative character, notably j
Alcohol, Distillers. Central Leather |
and Hide anil Leather preferred.
Prices strenglhen-d substantially ?
later, the rally coinciding with the I
encouraging British report.

MEW VIIHK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company, j

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Kxchanges? 3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
Allla Chalmers 18 1?American Can 34-m 33% I
American Car and Fdy.. 64 T 6a
American .. 54 % 55% j
American Smelting .... 75% 77
Anaconda 57% "9
Atchison 86 86',i
Baldwin Locomotive ... 58 58
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 52* j
Bethlehem Steel (B.) ... S2 S3V4 j
Butte Coppar 16Va 18 (
Canadian Pacific 133% 136 j
Central Leather 64 66% |
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 4S 4*'*
Cliino, Con. Copper 41% 41% j
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 34% 35
Corn Products 29 30 I
Crucible Steel 53% 57%
Distilling Securities .... 35% 37
Erie 15 15?.', [
General Motors 87% 89%
Hide and Leather 13% 13%
Inspiration Copper 43% 44%
International Paper .... 21% 24
Kennecott Copper 33% 34
Kansas City Southern...
l,ackawanna Steel 76% 79%
Lehigh Valley r>4Vi 54
Merc. Marine Ctfs 25 % 26V4
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 97 99
Mexican Petroleum .... 79 80%;
Miami Copper "S 28
Midvale Steel 41% 45
New York Central 71% 72
N. Y? N. H. and H 26 28 1
N. Y? O. and W 20% 20%
Northern Pacific 86% ;
Pennsylvania R. R 47 47%
Pittsburgh Coal 45 46
Railway Steel Spring... 40% 40%
Ray Con. Copper 22% 22%
Reading Railway 71% 72%:
Republic Iron and Steel. 73 73% I
iSouthern Pacific 83% 83% |
Southern Railway 25% -J 7*!

Studebaker 38% 39% j
[ Union Pacific 115% 117
IU. S. 1. Alcohol 105% 111%
U. S. Steel 96 97 %

U. S. Steel pfd 108% 109 |

Utah Copper 77% 79%
| u'estlnghouse Mfg 39 39%
Willys-Overland 17% 18
Western Maryland 13% 14%

Preliminary Steps
Taken Toward Park

Zone Development
Preliminary steps were taken to-

day by George A. Shreiner, superin-
tendent of the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, for a confer-
ence to be held between the mem-
bers of the board, Harrisburg city of-
ficials and Architects Arnold W.
Bruner and Warren H. Manning, in
charge of the Capitol Park develop-

ment plans, with a view to determin-
ing a formal start of the work. The
meeting, says Mr. Shreiner, will prob-
ably be held next week and whether
the work will be postponed because
of possible military needs for the
ground, which have been tentatively
presented, or proceed this winter,

:will be decided.
"We will have to decide very soon

what we are to do. The buildings are
well cleared away and we must be-
gin or postpone," said Mr. Shreiner.

The suggestion was made to Mr.

Shreiner to-day that the use of the
Kesher Israel synagogue at Fourth
and State streets, be given to the Red
Cross for its work. The Red Cross
must move shortly because its pres-

ent quarters are wanted for state
purposes. The synagogue was bought
some time ago by the state and the
congregation uses it once a week un-

til it obtains new quarters. It has
considerable floor space and it is

understood that state authorities
would be glad to aid the Red Cross.

JOHN'S GOES TO JAIIj

"Shack" Johns was sent to jail
yesterday for ten days on the charge

of drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. "Shack" resides at 608 Prim-
rose alley, and got drung Saturday
night and beat a woman.

CH \SKS WIFE WITH RAZOR
'Albert Farley. 1000 Fox street, was

arraigned before Alderman Shatter,

yesterday afternoon, charged wtth
having run after his wife with a
razor. He was heard on a charge of
surety of the peace, and held under
SSOO bail for court.

HTCURED
CHRONIC COLD

WITH VINOL
Mr. Bagley's Letter Printed

Here as Proof
Dunn, N. C.?"I suffered with a

chronic cold for four months, cough-
ed day and night. Had to keep on
working when I was not able to. I

saw Vinol advertised and tried it,
and I want to tell you It just cured
that cold in a short time."?J. C.
Bagley, Dunn, N. C.

That's because Vinol is a constitu-
tional cod liver and iron remedy
which aids digestion, enriches the
blood and creates strength. Then
chronic coughs and colds naturally
disappear. Your money will be re-
turned if it does not help you.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
St.; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry St.. Harrisburg,and at the
best drug store in every town and
city in the country.?Adv.

PHILADELPHIA IMtODUCE

By Associated Press

i Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Wheat
Steady, No. i. reo. *2.ii; No. I. sotl.

! red. $2.25; No 2. red. 12.24; No. 2, soft.
I red. $2.22; No. red. 12.21; No. 3. soft,
red. |2.IV; No. 4. red. 12 17; No. 4. ??.

red. *2.16.
! Corn ?.irke.. nominal. No. 2.
I yellow. $2.35®2.40; No. 3. No 4. ano !

\ 5. yellow, oonnnHl.
! Oats F'rm and htKher; No. 2.

white, 74*®75c; No. 3, white. 73*®
I 74c.

Bran Market unchanged; soft
winter, per tun, s3il.so'tf>4o.uo; spring. |
per ton, $39.00®3D.50.

Hetlned Sugars Market lirm,

jpowuered, B.4ic; line granuiulea j
I 8 35c, confectioner* A. 5.250.

Butter?Market firm and higher; J
1 western, creamery, extras, 40c; nearby |
prints, fancy, 50c.

Kggs Market Irtn; Pennsylvania,

i ~lllel K,-?, ~j u,.la. live
$ 15.00® 1 15.30 per case; do., current ( e-
ceipts, free cases. $14.70 per tuse,

| western, extras, ilrsts, I reo ousts.
: $!5.00® 15.30 per case. do., nrsts, tree

i Oases, $14.70 per case.
Live Poultry Quiet; fowls, 20# i

! 23c; roosters, 18c; spring; chickens,
19® 22c; do., ducks, 22®23c; old ducks, '

|lH<!<22e; geese, 2oi<2le; turkeys, 2i®i
I 20c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fancy, 2b j
tf26!ic; do., good to choico, 24i525c,

,do., small sixes. 14<23c. olu ruosters |
| 21c; broiling ch>< tens, nearby, \

tliKSc, d*.. western. 2&W3OV. loaslnii I
chickens, western. 21®25e, spruit; j
ducks. 26®2Sc; western ducks. 25® .

! 26c; spring: turkeys, western, best, 32 |
(fi 33c; do., common, 23® 25c; do., near-I
by, spring, 22® 36c.

j Potatoes Market dull; New
'Jersey, per bushel, $2.25®2.45; Penn-
sylvania. per bushel, $2.254#2.26; New
York, per bushel, $2.25®2.4u; western, Iper bushel, $1,756)2.25.

Flour The market is steady
but quiet; winter straight,
slo.lo® 10.25; Kansas, clear, *!i. i.'iOi
10.10; do., patents. $10.65® 11.15;

! spring tirsts, clear, spot, $ 10.50<U> 10.75;
spring firsts, clear, mill shipment.
sa. 75® 10.10; spring, bakers patent,

, spot, $11.765 i) 12.00; spring patent, mill
{shipment, sl(}.oo® 10.50; spring, family
Iwands, $11.30® 12.00.

Hay The market is llrm; tim-
i "thy (according to location}

, No. I, larg.* bales. $27.00® 2).60. No. 1.
small bales. J27.00®27 60; No. $25.5n
W26.50; No 3. $23.00® 24.50, sample.
$19.00@21.00, no grade. $15.00®
I 7.00.

Clovei mixed liny l.tirht -nixwi
$25.50@2G.50; No. 1. do., $25.00@25.j>0:

I o 2. do.. $22.00®23.00.

CHICAGO CATTI.K
By Associated I'rcss

; Chicago. Nov. 21. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 24,000 firm. Native beef steers,

| $7.50® 16,00; western steers, s">.lo®
| 13.70; stockers and feeders. $5.90®

11.50: cows and heifers, $4,001(11.90:
calves. $7.00® 13.25.

Sheep Receipts, 20,000; strong.
Wether.*, $S.75® 12.00; lambs, $12.65<y

i 17.40.
Hogs Receipts. 38,000; strong,

i Bulk of sales, $17.65® 17.95; light.
$17.45@17.90; mixed, $17.45® 18.05;
heavy, . $17.40® 18.05; rough, $17.10®
17.60; pigs. $14.75® 17.80.

CHICAGO ROAIII)OF TRADE
By Associated I'rcss

! Chicago," Nov. 21.?Board of Trdde
| closing:

j Corn January. 1.19*; May.
1.17*.

Oats ?December, 67 *; May, 66*.
| Pork?January 46.25.

Lard?Jaruery. 21.50; May, 24.20.
Ribs?January. 24.72; May. 24.30.

Stock Market Shows
Immediate Response to

News of British Victory
By Associated Press

New York, Nov. 21.?The stock

i market made a vigorous and unmis-
; | takeable response to-da.v to the news
of the British victorv alont? the west-ern front. Leading shares rose 2 to5 points after an early period of hesi-

, tation, rails and industrials partici-
pating in almost equal measure.For the first time since the liquida-
tion precipitated by the Russian and
Italian crises, there were indications
of public interest and investmentbuying. This interest extended to the
bond list which displayed perceptible

, improvement.
War shares were the most promi-

, nent features, equipments showing
, gains of 2 to 3 points before 2
o'clock. The strength of rails was at-
tributed to a growing belief in an
early announcement of increasedfreight rates and a satisfactory ad-
justment of labor conditions. Cop-
pers, shippings and numerous spe-
cialties joined in the advance. Trad-
ing was the most active and broad-
est of any upward movement so far
this month.

Private Guards Assume
Duties on Water Fronts

By Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 21. Private j

guards went on duty at important
docks and piers to-day on orders of

| Attorney General Gregory, under
President Wilson's proclamation
barring Germans from water fronts.
They will be replaced shortly at the
larger Atlantic ports by soldiers, butin the meantime all pier owners are
instructed to supply their own
watchmen and not to allow unlden-

, tified persons to either enter or leave
the wharves.

Department of Justice officials
said troops would not be used gen-
erally as guards. They probably will
be employed at Boston, New York,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Newport
News, Norfolk and a few other ports.

A movement of alien enemies
from the one hundred-yard water
front barred zones was under way

' to-day, supervised by United States
marshals who liad instructions to
arrest and intern temporarily any
German failing to comply or ? those
acting suspiciously. Reports reach-
ed officials here of a number of
Germans thrown out of employment
in exporting offices, warehouses and
railway terminals. Many of these
have dependants and Federal em-

I ployment agencl>s will try to find
I new work for tliem.

1 Berlin Minister of
Economics Encounters

Opposition; Loses Office
1 By Associated Press

I Berlin, Nov. 21.?Via London. ?

, Herr Schwadner, minister of econo-
II mics, has been relieved of office and

j award the Order of the Royal
? | Crown, second class, it is announced
, officially. Baron Von Stein under-

' secretary of staYi, has been ap-
[l pointed to suceed him.
*j Herr Radowitz, formerly director
, | of the press department has been
i named under secretary of state.

Friedrich Von Payer, the vice chan-
. cellor, has been made a member of

? J the federal council.

; An Amsterdam dispatch on Mon-
s day said Herr Schwander had re-

[ signed on account of secret oppo-
sition of the bureaucrats.

CITY TO OPEN
GARBAGE BIDS

Contractors Will Re Permit-
ted to Name Own

? Specifications

Bids for the removal of garbage |
only after February 1, next year, for J
periods of fifteen months, twonty-

seven months, three years and tive

years, will be opened December 1, Dr.

J. M. J. Kaunick, oity health officer,

announced to-day. Bidders will be

given an opportunity to furnish their
own specifications with the proposals,
and may submit separate bids tor the
collection and disposal of garbage. I

With a little more than two months
remaining until the present contract!
for the collection of ashes and gar-
bage ends, action must be taken at |
once to make preparations for- mu-
nicipal collections and the organiza-
tion of an ash and garbage bureau, |
uecording to' a number of city of- .
ficials. As much equipment will be!
needed, it will require time to esti-
mate what must be had so that the j
collection work can be continued
without any delays.

It is understood that a number of j
members of Council favor the em-]
plo.vment of an expert as chief of the j
collection bureau to make complete j
plans for the work. Others may op- j
pose this move, it is believed. It was
stated to-day that one expert, who Is i
being considered for the position, will
not accept at the salary offered, but if>
appointed will require only one addi-
tional inspector and a clerk to handle
all the work.

Attempts to Single Out
Burleson For Attack Fails

in A. F. of L. Committee
By Associated Press

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 21. ?An at-
tempt by Socialist delegates to single
out Postmaster General Burleson for
attack In connection with the sup-
pression of certain newspapers hits
been blocked by an adverse report I
of the resolutions committee of the
American Federation of Labor, al- j
though *.he committee has gone on
record as stating that the section of
the espionage law threatens unduly
the restriction of a free press.

The committee favorably reported
a resolution submitted by Florence
Etheridge, of the National Federa-
tion of Federal Employes on Woman
Suffrage. It read:

"That we hereby affirm our
previous declaration in behalf of
woman suffrage and the principle
of equal pay for equal work regard-
less of sex."

The convention unanimously ap-
proved the committee's report.

The committee reported noncon-
currence in a resolution calling upon

, the President of the United States
to appoint representatives of organ-
ized labor to attend any conference
that may he held between nntions to
discuss terms of peace and that
any peace treaty signed should Con-
tain labor clauses defining hours
and working conditions. The con-
vention adopted the committee's ad-
verse report without debate.

Many Attend City's
First Military Funeral

Harrisburg's first military funeral
I since the outbreak of the war with
Germany took place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Pine Street

I Prenbyterian Church when the body
of Robert Wilson, who died at Fort
Bayard, New Mexico, last Wednes-
day, was buried with full military
honors. The Rev. Harry H. Bald-
win otticiated. The military services
were in charge of Lieutenant Robert
Squires, of the Sons of Veterans Re-
serves. He was assisted by Captain
E. Laubenstein, Spanish-American
War veteran.

The services were impressive, as
was also the procession that pre-
ceded the body to the grave. The
cortege was led by the Common-
wealth Band, followed by a detach-
ment of the Regular Army, located
at the recruiting station. The pro-
cession included Civil, Spanish-
American and Foreign War veterans.
Friends of the dead soldier and a
number of civic organizations par-
ticipated in the last honor paid the
soldier.

The active pallbearers were se-
lected from the various military or-
ganizations of the city. A floral
wreath was contributed in the name
of the citizens of Harrisburg by
Mayor J. William Bowman.

PRESIDEXT ATTENDS FUNERAL
By Associated I'ress

Washington, Nov. 21.?President
Wilson and other high government
officials attended the funeral to-day
of Warren S. Young, for thirty-six
years social secretary at the White
House. Mr. Young died Sunday at
the age of 73.

NEAR DEATH!
Saved by a Miracle

Linden Hall, Pa., "Two years ago
my back began to get weak and pain,

§but
I didn't pay

any attention,
thinking it Would
soon get all right
again. But in-
stead I got worse
and I called the
doctor. He gave
me Lome medi-
cine and I got
worse. I went to
bed. Sometimes
he.gave me pills,
then powders,
then liquid med-

icine. This wejit on for eight months.
My appetite was gone and my weight
dropped from 190 to 130. 1 could not
sleep only when forced by an opiate
I was up nnd down. Sometimes my
water would look like spring water,
then like blood, then like n\llk, and
pained me. We sent for a trial pack-
age of Anuric. I took them, and the
pain let up. I got two more bottles
and was up and around the house,
and after using two more I went to
work again. Doctor Pierce's Anuric
Tablets alone saved my life. One
day 1 plainly asked my physician if
I was going to die. He pointed to an
apple hanging outside my bedroom
window and said my life was like
the apple?no telling when it would
drop. Just then the trial box of the
AnurJc Tablets came, and a great
change with them. Thank God and
Dr. Pierce for restoring iny health."
?ANDREW C. SMITH, Box 16.

Fair Hope. Pa.?"l hereby testify
that I used Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tab
lets for kidney trouble, and they
have done me so much good that I
would like for all other people who
are bothered with kidney trouble to
use them. X have used a great many
kinds of medicine but none has help-
ed me or has done me as much good
as Anuric."?MRS. ANNIE WIL-
LIAMS. Fair Hope, Pa.

XMASDINNER FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

Rotary Club Will Repeat
Function; John

Entertains Members

Following suggestions of John 11.

Nixon and President George !?'. Lumb,

the Harrisburg Kotary Club last eve-

ning voted to hold a Christmas din-
ner for as many of the less fortunate
boys and girls of Harrisburg between
the ages of six and twelve years as
the club can raise funds for. In
older to provide presents and those
other things whleli delight the child-
ish heart at Christmastime the mem-
bers will subscribe at the rate of
$1.50 for each child rnvltod. Last
,v?ar the Kotarians gave a dinner
that was one of the big successes ot
the holiday season.

The meeting last evening was held
in the offices of John Heathcote. head j

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

iTills Home .Made Mixture Barkens'
Gray llair ami Makes It

Soft and Glossy

To a half-pint of water add:

Bay Hum 1 oz.

Bt'.rbo Compound a small box j
Glycerine 1-4 oz. j

These are all simple ingredients t
| thut you can buy from any druggist |

jat very little cost and mix them your-

| self. Apply to the hair once a day]
! for two weeks, then once every other i

j week until all the mixture Is used. |
| A half pint should be enough to|
darken the gray hair, and make it j
soft and glossy. It is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. It;
should make a gray-haired person j
look twenty years younger.

PREMATURE OLD AGE
Can Be Avoided When VVej

Obey Nature's Laws
j One of the most fruitful causes of I
old age that comes too soon is an im- |
poverished condition of the blooii.
There may be many causes for this
condition, but in most cases, the vic-
tim is more concerned with results
and relief. Impaired digestion, nerv-
ous exhaustion and perhaps even
paralysis are the result of neglected

I anaemia, or starvation of the blood.
The logical relief is to build up the

! richness of the blood?not to try to
I whip the weakened nerve? and
| muscles into unwilling action.
I One element upon which the blood
I largely depends is Iron. This is found
in a most- active and condensed form
in Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tab-
lets, compounded with Nux Vomica,
Gentian and other remedies that build
up blood and nerves alike. These tali-
lets are unlike other tonics because
they stimulate only by feeding the
blood the nourishment it lacks.

The action of I)Ft. CHASE'S BLOOD
AND NEIIVE TABLETS is so positive,
so remarkable in effect, that patients
are urged to weigh themselves before
taking them, and then watch their
daily increase in weight.

For sale at all druggists?Price
sixty cents.? Advertisement.

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas

and Indigestion.
When your stomach is out of order

or run down, your food doesn't digest.

It ferments in your stomach and
forms gas which causes sourness,
heartburn, foul breath, pain al pit of
stomach and many other miserable
symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets will give
Joyful relief in live minutes: if taken
regularly for two weeks they will
turn vour tiabby, sour, tired out stom-
ach into a sweet, energetic, perfect
working one.

You can't be very strong and vig-
orous if your food only half digests,

j Your appetite will go and nausea, diz-
| ziness, biliousness, nervousness, sick
! headache and constipation willfollow.

; Mi-o-na stomach tablets are small
land easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish indigestion and any or

1 ail of the above symptoms or money
back. For sale by H. C. Kennedy and

jail leading druggists.?Advertisement.

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull

, and lifeless, is caused by a lack of
I sulphur in the hair. Our grand*

I mother made up a mixture of Sage
| Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks

j dark and beautiful, and thousands
i of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade
of hair which is so attractive, usfe
only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
mixture improved by the addition of
other ingredients by asking at any
drug store for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," which darkens' the hair so
naturally, so evenly, that nobody can
possibly tell it has been applied.
You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

j phur Compound, Is that, besides
beautifully darkening the hair after
a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives'
It an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease.?Adve.

I A Line ol "Dutchess"
Extra Trousers

In all grades, from

$1.50 to $5.50
A new pair if they rip.

CONSYLMAN & CO.
Men's Furnishers
1117 N. Third St.

of (he Metropolitan Life Insurance |
Company in this district, who spolte |
in nn Interesting manner on life in-,
Lin-ante and the factors on which
policy rates are founded. Mr. Heath- h

cote spoke vigorously against heavy

taxes on lire insurance, vvmch are
added burdens to the policyholders
:ind as unjustifiable, in his opinion,
as taxes levied on savings accounts.

Mr. Heathcote said that this had
been the best business year In the
history of his office, his force having
written nearly 4,000 policies more
since January 1 than for the same
period last year, and that $250,000 in
cash now pusses through his oftice
yearly. During the year his company
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EQUITY DOCKET

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OK CAMBRIA COUNTY,

PENNSYLVANIA
SITTING IN EQUITY

PUBLIC SALE OS' PROPERTY
of

DALE LIGHT. HEAT & POWER
COMPANY

The undersigned Trustee, pursuant
to order of the Court of Common
Pleas -of Cambria County, Pennsyl-
vania, sitting in Equity, will offer at
public sale at the Court House In the
Borough of Ebensburg. County of
Cambria State of Pennsylvania, on
Saturday, the 15th day of December,

1917, at 11 o'clock, A. M., all the prop-
erty rights and franchises conveyed

to it by said Dale Light, Heat & Pow-
er Company, by mortgage bearing

date the first day of September, A. D.
HH#. and recorded In the Recorders
Office of Cambria County, Pennsyl-
vania. in Mortgage Hook Vol. 8,

, page 30. to-wit:
"L. All that certain niece, parcel

\u25a0 or lot of land situate in the Township
of Stonycreek, County of Cambria

i and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
I and described thus:

BEGINNING at a post on the north-
I erly side of a certain road thirty,

i three (33) feet In wldth'at a distance
! of two hundred and ninety-eight and
I two-tenths (298.2) feet (by a course
I north sixty degrees (00 deg.) seven
i minutes (7 niin.) east, being-from a
I certain corner of lands of Samuel .)

I Horner and George 15. Daniels and be-
ing the southeasterly line of saul

; roadway where the same intersects
the lands of Samuel J. Horner and

George W. Daniels; thence north ten
degrees (10 deg.) west forty-three

i and three-tenths (43.3) feet to a post,
I through other lands of George K.
I Daniels', thence by the same north

; twenty-four degrees (24 deg.) thirty

minutes (30 min.) east three hun-
I died and forty and five-tenths (340.:\u25a0>

I feet to a post; thence by the same
I south sixty-live degrees (65 deg.)

I thirty minutes (30 min.) east sixty-

i five (05) feet to a post on the north.
I erly side of a private road, twenty-

i five (25) feet in width; thence by the

I northerly shle of said private road
soutli twenty-four degrees (24 deg.)

? thirty minutes (30 min.) west three
I hundred and twenty (320) feet to a
I post, corner of said private road and

1 the aforesaid thirty-three (33) foot
I load; thence by the aforesaid thirty-

three (33) feet road south sixty de-
I grees (60 deg.) seven minutes (7
| min.) west sixty-nine and two-tenths
' (69.2) l'eet to the place of BEGIN-
I NING. Containing eight-four (84)

perches. Being part of a' larger tract
of land conveyed by the Cambria
Iron Company by deed dated the 20th

! dav of July, A. D. 1904, and recorded
| in'the office of the ltecorder of Deeds
' in and 'or Cambria County, In Deed
! Book, Vol. 170. Page 432, to George

j E. Daniels.
Excepting and reserving, therefrom

I the coal and mining rights heretofore
I reserved by the Cambria Iron Com-
pany in the aforesaid deed to George

i 10. Daniels. Being the same lot or
! piece of land granted and conveyed

to the said Dale Light, Heat and PoW-
| er Company by the said George E.
i Daniels and Maggie, his wife, by deed
dated the second day of February,

A. D. 1905, and recorded in the of-
fice for the recording of deeds in and
for the County of Cambria aforesaid,
in Deed Book. Vol. 172, page 30".

Also all that certain vein or seam
of coal, known as the "Limestone
vein;" Beginning at a corner of lands
of Dr. A. N. Wftkefleld and Jacob
Jacoby, thence along other lands of
Jacob Jacoby and Prank J. Hornick;
thence along line of land of Frank J.
Hornick to adjoining line of Cambria
lion Company (now Cambria Steel
Company); thence from common
point of lands of Frank J. Hornick.

I Cambria Steel Company and other
! land of said Dale Light, Heat and

Power Company, along line of Cam-
bria Steel Company northeast, it be-
ing an extenson of line along land
of Frank J. Hornick to a point, cor-
ner in common with Cambria Steel
Company and Dr. A. N. Wake field;
thence along line of property of Dr.

I A. N. Wakefield in a southeasterly di-
j rection to point, corner of land of Dr,
I A. N. Wakefield and other property of

Jacob Jacoby, the place of beginning
| containing seven (7) acres, more or
; less. Being the same seam or vein of
jcoal granted and conveyed to the said
I Dale Light, Heat and Power Company

j by deed of Edgar H. Wise and Schell.
I his wife, dated the 29th day of De-
| cember, A. IJ. 1900, and recorded in
I the aforesaid office in Deed Book.

Vol. 194, at Page 4 71, together with
! ail the mining rights and privileges

as mentioned and contained in tin-
aforesaid deed of Edgar H. Wise and
wife to the Dale Light, Heat and Pow-
er Company for said seam of coal.

11. Also all real estate, buildings,
power ' houses, shops, offices, plants,
works, machinery, engines, boilers,
dynamos, motors, generators, fixtures,

! apparatus, pumps, reservoirs, wells
| mains, pipes, standpipes, tubing,

poles, wires, overhead constructions,
underground pipes, conduits, subways

structures, substructures, supnrstruc-

I tures, stations, substations, tools, in-
| struments. equipment and appliances,
I materials and supplies, horses, carts
! and wagons owned by the said Dale
i Light, Heat and Power Company, and
i wherever situate; and also all busi-

ness and good-will, rights and con-
| tracts to sell or furnish light, heat
! and power, whether by electricity or

steam, and all rights, and consents to
I construct and maintain lines, mains,

! wires, subways, pipes, and conduits foi
conveying electricity or steam for any
purpose through, under and over the
streets, alleys, ways, lands, lanes,
squares, parks, and public places in
the Township of Stony Creek and
Borough of Dale, all in the County
of Cambria and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, or in any of the coun-
ties, townships, boroughs and cities
situate in the Common wealth of
Pennsylvania, now procured, held,
owned or enjoyed by the said Dale
Light, Heat and Power Company; and
all contracts and agreements with
said counties, townships, boroughs
and cities situate in said Common-
wealth relative to or for the light-
ing of the streets, alleys, ways, lands,
lanes, squares, parks and public
places, procured, held, owned or en-
joyed by the said Dale Light, Heat

.and Power Company; and.all eorpor-
| ate and other franchises including the
I franchise to be a corporation, mu-
j nlcipHl ordinances, licenses, agree-

I meiits, contracts, rights, easements,
I rights of way, lease and leasehold In-
I terests. grants, privileges and immu-
! nities, and all other property of every

kind, nature and description now in
any way owned, possessed or enjoy-
ed, by or in any manner conferred
upon or appertaining to the said
Dale Light. Heat and Power Com-
Bany, or held for the said Dale Light

[eat and Power Company and wher-
ever situate and the reversion and
reversions, remainder and remainders,
tolls. Incomes, revenues, rents, issues
and profits thereof; and also all the
estate, right, title and interest, prop-
erty. possession, claims, and demands
whatsoever, as well In equity as in
law. of the sad Dale Light, Heat and
Power Comnany. and any and every
part thereof: provided, however, that
this particular description shall not
he construed to be exclusive, it being
intended that all property, of every
kind, nature and description, now
owned, acquired, possessed, held or
enjoyed by or for the said Dale Light
Heat and Power Company, or in any
manner conferred upon the said Dale
Light, Heat nnd Power Company, or
appertaining to the property and sub-

' ject to the lien of said Indenture of
Mortgage, wherever situate, shall be
offered.

Terms and conditions of sale to be
made known on day of offering.

MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY.
Trustee.

Harrlsburg, Pa
OLMSTED, SNYDER & MILLER.

Attys.
Harrishuror. Pa.

KITTELL & SHETTtC. Attorneys.
, Ebensburg, Pa.

has paid 356 claims in this district.
After tlie meeting a light luncheon
was served by Caterer Rutherford.

i i

Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Page

AUTOMOBII.ES
WE SELL AUTOMOBILES on con-

signment and chaise only 5 per cent.Bt"''a Ke charges if car Is not sold.Auto transportation School. 27-29 N.Cameron street.

MOTORCYCLES AND IIICYCI.ES

NOTICEBicycle Riders, for 10 days we will
clean and repack the bearings in yourbicycle for SI.OO. This should be donetwice a year, at least, to save it. Wewill trade you a new bike for vourold one. Give us a call.

DAYTON CYCLE CO
? \u25a0 9i2 Nor *'> Third Street.Dial phone 4990. '

Parages
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS
ll* YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS bring

It to us. We'll repair it. We alatrepair lamps, fenders, etc.
HARKISBURG AUTO RADIATOR

WORKS,
805 N. THIRD ST. BELL PHONE.

FEDERICIv'S GARAGE Give us a
chance to overhaul your car. Expert
mechanics. Raytield Carburetor Ser-vice Station. All work guaranteed.
Dial 01)50, Bell 2850 J.

BLACK'S GARAGE New fireproof
building. Live and dead storage Fullline of tires. All kinds of vulcaniz-ing and tire repair work done. Ac-cessories and general repair shop
203-5 South Seventeenth street.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles
Highest grade repair work. LEMOYNE
AUTO SHOP. Lemoyne. Both phones.

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
Seventh Street. Around the Corner ofCamp Street.

Storage by day or month. Open auy
und night. Prompt service. Expert
mechanics. Uepairitig guaranteed Atrial will convln-.-e you that our workand price is right. Bell 1093J.

WM. PENN GARAGE
~

304-6 Muench street. Limousines for
funerals, parties and balls; carefuldrivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

FOR SALE
~

A large assortment of second-hand
automobile tires. All sixes.

SACRIFICE PRICES
CUT-RATE AUTO SUI-VLY CO

23!) S. lith St. Bell 81 fli.

REX GARAGE, 1917 North Thirustreet, is the place to store your car
tor the winter. An up-to-date repair
shop under our personal management.
luFt opened.

NOTICE
MR. C. A. SPRINKLE, formerly

with the Dayton Cycle Co., is nolonger connected with the above-named company. H. F. 'Jsterbrooklias taken full charge and will con-
tinue business at the old stand Jl2North Third street. All outstanding
accounts are payable to him or h iauthorize,., collectors.

LEGAL NOTICES
=

NOTICE
The Board of Revision of Taxes andAppeals will hear appeals from as-sessments made by the City Assessor

° year 1918, between the hoursof Nine A. M. and Four P. M? on Tues-day. November 27, 1917, at the office*of said Board. Room 8, Second Story.l
Court House. I

J. W. BOWMAN,
,President,"

In the District Court of the United*
States for the Middle District of
* vani?In Bankruptcy No.35i>0 in the Matter of Charles FMatter, Bankrupt.
To . the creditors of Char'es F.Matter, of Hairisburg, in the Countvof Dauphin, and District aforesaid, abankrupt.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

said bankrupt was duly adjudicatedas such on November 19, 1917, andthat the first meeting of the creditors
will be held at the office of the Ref-eree, No. 7 North Third Street, Har-rlsburg. Pa., at 2 P. M. o'clock, on
December 3, 1917, at which time thesaid creditors may attend, prove theirclaims, appoint a Trustee, examine thebankrupt and transact such otherbusiness as may properly come beforesaid meeting.

JOHN T. OLMSTED,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Dated November 21, 1917.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSSEALED PROPOSALS will be r. -

ceived at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Safety, of the City of
Harrisburg, Pa? until 10 A. M? Satur-
day, December 1. 1917, for the collec-tion and disposal of all garbage and
dead animals for a period of 15 27
39?51 or 63 months, beginning Feb-
ruary 1, 1918.

Bidders are requested to submitseparate proposals for collection aridalso separate proposals for disposal.
Bidders will be required to furnish

their own specifications.
All bids must be sealed and endors-ed "Proposals for the Collection andDisposal of Garbage and Dead Ani-mals," and must be made upon form

furnished by tho Superintendent of
Public Safety, and said bids addressed
to the Superintendent or PublicSafety, Room No. 12, Court House,
Harrisburg, Pa.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

S. F. DITNKLE.
Superintendent of Public Safety

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMIS-

SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS. STATE CAPITOL
BUILDING. HARRISBURG. PA
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings at his oftice
in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg.
Pa., until 2 o'clock P. M., Tuesday. De-
cember 11. 1917, for furnishing all
i£.bor and materials to build bridge at
Nelson, Nelson Township. Tioga
County. Pa., as Indicated fully in the
plans und specifications prepared by
G. A. Flink. Consulting Engineer for
the Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Buildings of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. Tapltol Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

Proposals must be marl.ed "PRO-
POSAL NELSON BRIDGE" on outside
cover.

GEORGE A. SHREINER,
Superintendent.

L. W. MITCHELL.
Secretary.

j ELECTRIC
\ SPECIALTIES

IVrcolntori., Move*, grill", wntei

| lieHterx, ovenetteH, tonntern, hoi
IIIMIN, nuiume vibrators, hull

1 Jrvern, sewing machine motors

I ,md?well lt step In and we will
>te Kind to liow them.

DAUPHIN ELECTRIAL
SUPPLIES CO.

434 MARKET STREET
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